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prompt attention to orders and cor-
respondence and an untailing amount
of the milk of human kindness so that
he will not take advantage of the be-
ginner and probably cause the army
of pbilatelists to luse what imay prove
a shininig light.

Stemp Statistics.
In a recently published Catalogue

ut the postage staips of the world
are some interesting statistics. T£he
total nunber oi ail known varieties
Uf postage stainps issued by all the
governments up te (li present timne
is 13,811. Oi tii.i nuuîer 131 have
been issued in Great Britain, and 3,-
843 in the various British colonies and
prdtectorates, leaving 9,837 for the
rest of the world, utr dividing the tu-
tais ainong the continents, Europe is-
sued 3,3à9, Asia 2,571, Africa 2,320,
America 4,656, and Oriania 905.

Taking the counitries separately, the
most proli.ic in staips is th United
States, which lads the list with 287,
foillowed by (:-uriously eniought) Spain
witi 278, Salvador 272 and Uruguay
and Siangliai vith 215 eaeh. Las

iela (1ieluchistan,) I'îl:iiti Tierra, del
Fue'go and W au li.îve' . til founidî
a, alitry spttiîîecim tu suffice for thleir
postal needs, while Cordoba, Crett,
Formosa, Jhalawar, anii New Ilebrides
have each been content with a pair.
Ttwo of the British eoloiecs have is-
sued muore varieties of stamps I lan l'he
inother country-Victoria with 171,
and-Ceylon with 138. The rarest staips
consequently -the most expeisive, are
the two earliest stamiîps of Mauritius,
worth £1i000 each, one of the Britisli
Guiana of the saine value, une of Ha-
waii appraised at £800, one of the
Rounania at £300, and several of the
United States at froni £100 io £250
each.-Wiestiniter Gazette.

Philateric Briers.

It is reported tiat. the 5901h edition
of Scott.'s catalogue vill contain imany
surprises. Whiih w'ay wce voider, up
ort down?

.rTie post office at Robertsville, Coin.,
pays the3 holider of it $24 a year.

* * e e *

Almo3t any collector ca.n, witi a lit-
tia effort, induce one or more of lis
intimate acquaintances to take tu
stamp gathering. . It is pleasant to
have a few philatelic friends to whom
yo:t can sho v your album and with
wio.u you ca.i chat and compara notes.
Sho.v your staiii on alt po.eile occa-
sions, as you can never tell beforehand
who will make collectors.

The rarest Aierican stailp aîcrord.
ing to Mekell Weekly is the 10e stamep
issued by the Baltimore postmasviter in
1845. This stamp was sold to an east-
èrnt- collector for $4,000 by the C.
I..Mekeel Stamp and Publishi.ng Co.

The dies and plates of the obsolete
Newfoundland stami1s were destroyed
June 23rd.

The 4c United States stamp of the A Compaison.
1883 issue is the first United States
staip to have the words "United Sta- IV.bile figuring ou (lit Value of a
tes 1 ntag," lu fulli client. 8hnen and is chances o. hecoimii.ig

* * * * * aroc thore is nu botter %Vd3' ut rck-

'rte Uinited Sitaes has 20 postal I than tu ascertaisi Llik. îîoîîw.'r
stat ions in Alaska, the four principal i88ud. Tho Uihed Stetes i>uatfîe
Unes being Sitka, Kodiak, Juneau and Departit bas given out (lie ligures
Douglas. Cf all of these there are Ut the Onia Uiad plaCes aioug-
noue that are even Lhird class, the de- sit1 ui these Icoluihian issue,
po.sitory for Sitka and Douglas is at tiey nake tu interest ig
San Francisco, California, and Doug-

.las i.s the only international nouey coluiliiali Oioaha
order office in the territory. 449,11,16,600 71),938,700

2q.......1,40 1,589,81>0 159,1531,3J00
4( 4.........19,182,600 -1,918,2001

'l'le lBritish Levant 40 paras on 1-2d 5c...... .. 5,249,301 7,490,7b0
verinltion was issued provisionally in 8c.. 0,637,60u 2,923,900
1893 and was onlty in use ftrom Febru- 10e........0...4364518.31
ary 27tih to March lst. It is valued 50............ M5,
unused at $25. 1 0......... .... 56,790

* * * * * 2 00o........ .. ... fUjitio o,
Of the 1897 jubilee i.sue the follow- th om the Onîah:î%t aiilitieli h'ss lu

ing quanti,ties were issued: nube tae Col uiuch îi's i'
1-2e black, 150,000. le nd2aie su îu:îlii. h:ît iey the

le orange, 8,000,000. l a e C li (t t., 8,iii
2e green, 2,500,000.
3r bright rose, 20,000,000. answer about quarter of the eorre's-
5e deep hlue, 750,000. ponding values of 1893 a111i eolisider-
f;e rici br'owi, 75,001). iîg tiat thtîe w' 'e i,; .11aiî
8v violet, 200,000. 30e stamps iii fli' i'isiî %.,uli ilitre-

1 b lowin violet, 150)(1,000. fore le u4ed mire raîîily. Tii ilîr
15e steel blue, 100,000. Valhes take a pteuliai
20r verilion, 10,oo. 0f'h 50e Lwiîas iiany % p'iii-
50e00d, t $1.00 about haulatrens, ,v1ii0 0
$1 wuine red, 25,00 . the $4.00 aie in excess by iiv:r13 l'u
$.) l.-' ri, ( housand.
e3 25,000.
$4 25,000.
$5 25,000,

Of the 1898 mnapte leaf issue the
followiig quantities were issued:
1-2c black, 2,000,000.

le green, 34,00to,000.
2c purple, 12,000,000.
3c ...J:it ro3e, 41,000,000.

5c iark blue, 3,500,000.
c blrown, 500,000.

8e oreige, 1,400,000.
lc pluai, 500,000.

h'le collecting of staips on the or-
iginal cover is a very interesting side
line and if properly arranged a collec-
tion is both interesting and beautiful.

* e e e e

A ruling recent.ly made by Attoriey
Generat Griggs hold the United Sta-
tes Governmiient. liable for the full
amount in the event of the loms of a
foreign registered letter while in the
hanids of Lhe poîst office authiorities.

Ail the remainders of Porto
Riian staiips in (lie San Jaun Post-
office were bought up by a speculator
who has run up the. price and hopes
to.inake a fpr'tune. A writer philetalist
declares that stamp collectora will not
be bulldozed in that matter. Oh yes
they will There will be a vacancy
in the albums and it must be filled,
even if the collector has to go with-
out his dinner. Collectors are just
the kind of people te be bulldozed. All
postage stamps prices beyond the face
value are purely fictitious, and there-
fore there is nu reaon to halt at a
dollar or two laid on by a speculator.

WHOLESALE PRICES,
But selI in quantities to suit purchasers,

CANADA, 1898.
le green, mapnl leaf, per 100... .... 20
2c pur'ibe, maple leaf, per 100... ... 5
3c red, napte leaf, per 100.... 15
l green, numeral, pier 101)... ...b 1
2a purple, numeral, lier 101)..... 21)
3c carming, numeral, per 100..... 10
5e blue, maple leaf, per 10 ... ... ... 15
Ge brown, maple leaf, per 10... ... 50
6c brown, numeral, per 10... ... ... 25
8c yellow, nuineral, lier 10... ... .. 25
8o yellow, inaple leaf, per 10.... 25
3c jubilee red, per per 100... ... .. 25
2e Inperial maps, per 100'... ... ... 60
3 var. Ilayti , 1898, issue... ... ... 15
3 var. New Zealnd, 1898 isite ... 05
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